
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Group Travel Package Åland 2023 
 
Group travel package including Viking Line ferry trip Turku-Mariehamn-Turku, Mariehamn & Åland 
countryside sightseeing, two hotel overnight stays and a complete meal program. 
 
Day 1 - optional date during the period 1.5-1.10.2023 
08.00 
08.30 
 
08.45 

Check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Turku harbor. 
Premium breakfast (incl. glass of cava) will be served at Restaurant Kobba onboard Viking Line’s new  
flag ship M/S Viking Glory. 
Departure from Turku to Mariehamn with M/S Viking Glory. 

12.00 Buffet-lunch including beer/wine/water & coffee at restaurant The Buffet. 
14.10 Arrival to Viking Line ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor. 
14.15 
 
16.30 

Guided bus tour "Mariehamn and surroundings" including a visit at Åland Maritime Museum and  
Tall ship Pommern. 
Arrival and check-in optional at 

- 4-star Hotell Arkipelag at Strandgatan 35 in Mariehamn Eastern harbor, 
- 4-star Park Alandia Hotell at Norragatan 3 in the heart of Mariehamn, or at 
- 3-star Hotell Cikada in a quiet corner of Mariehamn Western harbor. 

19.00 Three course à la carte dinner including two glasses of wine and coffee at the hotel restaurant. 
Overnight stay in standard double or single rooms (all rooms with balcony). 
 

Day 2  
 
09.00 
 
 
19.00 
19.30 
 
22.00 
 

Breakfast will be served from 7 to 10 (Saturday & Sunday from 8 to 10.30) at the hotel restaurant. 
Guided bus tour “Åland countryside”, including a visit to Kastelholm Castle, Prison museum Vita 
Björn, fortress of Bomarsund & Bomarsund visitor center + factory tour, beer tasting and lunch at 
Brewery Stallhagen. 
Transfer from the hotel to Restaurant Smakbyn (in Kastelholm). 
Dinner with starter, main dish of fish, dessert and wine package at Restaurant Smakbyn – run by 
top chef Michael Björklund. 
Return transfer from Smakbyn to hotel. 
Overnight stay at the hotel, night-2. 
 

Day 3 
 
 
 
13.30 
13.45 

Breakfast at the hotel restaurant. 
Opportunity to museum visits and leisure in Mariehamn town centre. There are many good activity 
and shopping tips at the official tourism portal Visit Åland! 
Transfer by bus or taxi from the hotel to Viking Line ferry terminal. 
Check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor. 

14.25 
14.30 

Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with Viking Line's M/S Viking Grace. 
Buffet-dinner including beer/wine/water & coffee is served at Restaurant Aurora. 
Opportunity to shopping in "Shopping World", the Baltic Sea's most stylish taxfree store.  

19.50 Arrival to Viking Line´s ferry terminal in Turku. 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-glory/
http://www.sjofartsmuseum.ax/en/
http://www.pommern.ax/en/
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.parkalandia.com/en
http://www.cikada.aland.fi/eindex.html
http://www.museum.ax/vara-museer-och-sevardheter/kastelholms-slott
http://www.museum.ax/vara-museer-och-sevardheter/fangelsemuseet-vita-bjorn
http://www.museum.ax/vara-museer-och-sevardheter/fangelsemuseet-vita-bjorn
http://www.bomarsund.ax/
http://www.stallhagen.com/en
http://www.visitaland.com/en/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/


  

You can also travel to Åland, if you so wish to (in some cases for an additional charge), with: 
- Viking Line's M/S Viking Grace evening departure at 20.55 from Turku to Långnäs (arrival at 01.05), 
- Tallink Silja Line's morning or evening departures from Turku to Mariehamn/Långnäs or 
- any of Finnair’s flights from Helsinki/Vantaa to Mariehamn (just 50 minutes flight time). 

 
You can also book the return voyage (for an additional charge) with: 

- Tallink Silja Line at 13.45 from Mariehamn to Turku (arrival at 19.15), 
- Viking Line's M/S Gabriella at 23.45 from Mariehamn to Helsinki (arrival 10.10) or by 
- any of Finnair’s flights from Mariehamn to Helsinki/Vantaa. 

 
The package price for the entire event  
is - when booking at least 20 travelers 

 Per adult in a 
double room 

Per adult in a 
  single room 

 Per junior in 
   extra bed 

with overnight stay at Hotell Arkipelag 
- during the period 01.05-14.07: 

 
695 euros 

 
815 euros 

 
348 euros 

- during the period 14.07-13.08: 755 euros 935 euros 378 euros 
- during the period 13.08-01.10: 

 
with overnight stay at Park Alandia Hotell 

- during the period 01.05-05.06: 
- during the period 05.06-03.07: 
- during the period 03.07-21.07: 
- during the period 21.07-31.07: 
- during the period 31.07-21.08: 
- during the period 21.08-01.09: 
- during the period 01.09-01.10: 

 
with overnight stay at Hotell Cikada 

- during the period 01.05-01.06: 
- during the period 01.06-17.06: 
- during the period 17.06-14.07: 
- during the period 14.07-07.08: 
- during the period 07.08-21.08: 
- during the period 21.08-01.09: 
- during the period 01.09-01.10: 

695 euros 
 
 

630 euros 
650 euros 
670 euros 
685 euros 
670 euros 
650 euros 
630 euros 

 
 

575 euros 
585 euros 
595 euros 
625 euros 
595 euros 
585 euros 
575 euros 

815 euros 
 
 

735 euros 
775 euros 
795 euros 
815 euros 
795 euros 
775 euros 
735 euros 

 
 

635 euros 
650 euros 
660 euros 
715 euros 
660 euros 
650 euros 
635 euros 

348 euros 
 
 

315 euros 
325 euros 
335 euros 
345 euros 
335 euros 
325 euros 
316 euros 

 
 

288 euros 
293 euros 
298 euros 
313 euros 
298 euros 
293 euros  
288 euros 

    

Examples on extra activities and approximate prices, euros per person  

Visit at Åland museum & Åland art museum in Mariehamn town centre: 10 

Fishing excursion in the archipelago surrounding of Mariehamn, seasonal & complete 
arrangement with guide, fishing tackle, seaworthy boats, fishing license and lunch basket 200-250 

Adventure golf at Ångbåtsbryggan in Mariehamn: 10 
Kayaking excursion in the archipelago surroundings of Mariehamn including professional guide, 
kayak and lunch: 100 

Bicycle excursion with rental bikes: 25- 

Golf at Castle or King's Course at Åland’s Golfklubb in Kastelholm or at Eckerö Golfklubb’s course 
in Kyrkoby: 45-125 
 
If you have any questions regarding this package or any other similar Åland group travel packages we have all 
the answers and solutions. Just let us know what you are looking for and we will book – it is that simple! 
 

Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiry! 
 

 

                                                          Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

 Småholmavägen 160, AX-22120 Mariehamn | tel. +358 457 526 7087                                                        

henrik@turist-konferens.ax | www.turist-konferens.ax  

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/
http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.finnair.fi/
http://www.tallinksilja.com/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-cruise-trip/our-ships/ms-gabriella
http://www.museum.ax/
http://www.bryggan.ax/
http://www.paddelboden.com/
http://www.paddelboden.com/
http://www.rono.ax/en
http://www.agk.ax/en
http://www.eckerogolf.ax/en

